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In Europe today….
..it is generally acknowledged that:
• Lifelong Learning is essential to sustained economic growth
• Lifelong Learning should result in competence that are widely recognised and 
interoperable
• Learning must be adapted to take into account  individual and local characteristics 
(preferences, needs, language, etc.)
• Use of ICT/the Internet is key to achieving Lifelong competence development
  
What is TENCompetence?
• TENCompetence is a 4-year EU-funded 
Integrated IST-TEL project that will 
develop a technical and organizational 
infrastructure for lifelong competence 
development. 
  
TenCompetence aims:
• to build The European Network for 
Lifelong Competence Development
• How?  By providing a technical and 
organizational Infrastructure 
• Who for? For use by any citizen, team 
or organization
• What for? To build their competences
  
Competences
• bridge the worlds of education, training, 
knowledge management, HRM & informal 
learning
• are bound by an occupation, a profession, a 
market (i.e. a particular life or work situation)
• are thus the ability of an actor to act effectively 
and efficiently in such a situation
  
Why then TenCompetence?
The Seven Reasons
1. Need for new pedagogical and organisational models of learning that fulfil the 
potential of the latest technologies.
2. The need for individuals and organisation in Europe to have access to information 
detailing all formal and informal learning opportunities.
3.  Pro-active sharing of knowledge and learning resources is a major problem 
4. The need for a system to help European organisations to effectively assess the 
competences and skill sets of job applicants as well as current employees who may 
need to undergo training. 
  
Why then TenCompetence?
The Seven Reasons (continued)
5. Current e-learning and knowledge management environments provide too 
little effective support to the users in their various tasks. 
6. Centralized models for the management of a network do not work in 
Europe 
7. There has been little unifying work which integrates models and tools for 
competence development during learning and working and across a 
lifetime.
  
How will it work? (top)
• One learning network per domain: Opticians network, 
Healthcare network, Rock Climbers, ..
• Per learning network a competence framework 
specifying effective performance (proficiency level)
• Competence Development Programmes that are aimed 
at the attainment of proficiency for one or more 
competences in the competence framework
  
How will it work? (basis)
• Learning activities or units of learning that are available 
to and shared in the network and are the building 
blocks of the programmes
• Knowledge resources that are available to and shared 
in the network and are used in the learning activities 
and units of learning
  
How will it work? (people)
• Members of the learning network are ‘learners’ and 
suppliers of learning activities and resources (wide 
range)
• Members do things, find learning activities & 
programmes, learn, share & discuss what they are 
doing, support each other, provide all kinds of feedback
  
Infrastructure
• Open Source and Open Standards were possible
• Integration into a Service Oriented Architecture
• OSS services can be replaced by commercial services
• Self-sustainable after the project period as long as 
there are users 
• Network of (associated) partners to provide commercial 
and non-commercial services using the infrastructure
  
Contact
• Project website: www.tencompetence.org
• For details of associate partnerships:
 http://www.tencompetence.org/node/16
• Contact c.kew@bolton.ac.uk for all other 
enquiries
